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Changes in Lodge Game Room
Discussed by Activities Board
room upstairs in the Lodge met
group approval.
Mary Ellen Erickson, chairman
of the Activities board, said the
plans for the conversion of the
Game room into a relaxation cen
ter would be submitted to Presi
dent McFarland as soon as the
committee reports and a rough
draft of the furnishings and ar
rangement were prepared.
DiAnne Stephens, Billings, told
the board that tickets for the
Community Concert series, fea
Montana S t a t e University’s turing the Boston Pops Symphony
and soprano Dorothy Warnskjold,
third annual Leadership camp,
will be offered to students for
with a “Transition of MSU”
$2.25.
theme, has been scheduled for
An informal “ Sock Hop” dance
May 4, 5, and 6 at the Flathead
with music by Arnie Carruthers
Lake lodge, according to an an
and his combo, is scheduled Sat
nouncement this week by Pris
urday night from 9-12:30 in the
Herget, Peoria, 111.; Kim Forman,
Gold room of the Arts and Crafts
Miles City; and Bob Gilully, Glas
building, according to Bill Wil
gow, co-chairman for the camp.
liamson, Box Elder, dance com
The chairmen said they felt the
mittee chairman. He said the fee
anticipated rapid growth of the
per person will be 25 cents.
University in coming years will
Plans are in the making for an
bring many new problems, or en
all-student art exhibit according
large old problems, to practically
to Claire Larson, Whitehall, chair
every leadership group on campus.
man of the art committee. How
vThey said the Camp will be de
ever, she gaid a few more details
signed in principle to:
(1 )
. Teach the basic principleshave to be worked out before fur
ther announcement is made.
of leadership and group dynamics.
(2 )
. Delve into the problems
that will arise from the “transi
Student Book Store
tion” , and attempt to solve or
offer solutions through the use of Has Mail Order Service
leadership technique.
The Associated Students’ store
The group said they tentatively
not only stocks books for college
intend to invite about 85 students,
students, but also for students
representing organizations which
from the first grade in elementary
“ will influence or w ill be influ
school to high school and through
enced by the transition of MSU.”
the first year of college graduate
Also about 11 faculty members
work.
will be invited to give specific in
These books are the materials
formation on the problems dis
used in the correspondence home
cussed and to act as observers.
study work sponsored by the Uni
versity and are mailed to all sec
MOVIE TO BE SHOWN
tions of the state.
According to Morris McCollum,
IN GRILL ROOM TONIGHT
manager of the student store, at
“ Montana and the Sky,” a color
the present time the store’s mail
and sound motion picture will be
order business averages about
shown in the Grill room of the
$600 per month. He said he hopes
Lodge tonight at 8 p.m. No admis
it will soon average $1,000 per
sion will be charged.
month, and then one person can
The movie is sponsored by the
devote all his time to that phase
ASMSU activities board and has
of the operation.
been loaned to them by the Mon
“ We can then give the people
tana Aeronautical association. The
of Montana better service and in
picture will be shown again Mon
formation and fill more requests
day evening at 9 p.m. in the
for materials,” McCollum said.
Lodge.

The proposed installation of a
shuffle-bowling machine and a
Skill Pool game in the Game room
of the Lodge was discussed yes
terday by members of the Activi
ties board. The plan for shifting
the television set, now located in
the Game room, to the Browsing

MSU Plans Third
Leadership Camp

f Theories on Continent Formation
Explained at LA Cluh Meeting
By TED NEVILLE
According to this theory, some
Members of the Liberal Arts
time in the earth’s history there
club have come down from the
were compressive forces on the
rarified atmosphere of the uni
sial, the outer crust of the earth,
verse to the construction of the
which buckled the crust. The re
earth itself in the four meetings
sulting action was a rising, which
this quarter. Tuesday’s audi
ended as our present mountain
ence heard from John Wehrenranges.
berg, assistant professor of geol
The mountain ranges then acted
ogy. as shield areas, or nuclei for ero
In “ Origin of the Continents,”
sive action. According to Wehren
Wehrenberg described theories on
formation of land masses, and berg, the continents were well dedeveloped by the middle of the
theories of the earth’s formation
pre-Cambrian time. Geologists set
and inner construction. He told of
difficulties geologists run , into the Cambrian age as starting abou'
working with theories, or ideas.
500 million years ago.
Most of the action is taking
Asked which of these ideas he
place today on the edge of con
believed, he said, “ I don’t believe
tinents, and is typified by such
any of them.” ,
He went on to explain that one
volcanoes as “ Krakatoa,” which
doesn’t believe the theories, but has erupted in recent years. This
theory is borne out by geologists’
rather, he accepts the stronger
findings that rocks are generally
ideas, as a basis to work from. He
accepts them more or less on a younger as one goes away from
mountain ranges.
temporary basis.
Next Tuesday, Professor Lud
Wehrenberg described certain
vig Browman, chairman of the de
“ island arcs’ which exist on the
partment of zoology, will speak to
coast of Asia. These arcs have
characteristics which seem to give the club on “ Radioactive Fallout.”
The meeting will be in LA 104 at
some basis to a theory that he
4 p.m.
described in length.

ASMSU W ill
Celebrate 50th
Anniversary
A banquet Feb. 16 honoring
past ASMSU officers will high
light the celebration of the 50th
anniversary of the organization of
the University student body.
Traditions board is'in charge of
the anniversary and invitations to
the affair have been mailed to all
past living ASMSU officers.
Bear Paws and Spurs will con
duct tours of the campus and
various buildings if the guests de
sire. The banquet will be at 5:30
p.m. and afterward the group will
attend the Montana-Denver Uni
versity basketball game.
Faythe Butts, Whitefish, is in
charge of decorations for the ban
quet. Gary Jystad, Columbia
Falls, ASMSU president, will pre
side and other persons will be
asked to speak.
Traditions board discussed hav
ing an auto queen for the annual
auto show at their meeting last
night. It was decided that the
queen should be selected inde
pendently of the University.

Planning Committee Favors
Faculty Representation
In Central Board Meetings

The faculty should be repre
sented on Central board, members
of , ASMSU Planning committee
decided last night. They believe
the purpose of faculty representa
tion is for advice, past experience,
and continuity.
Jerry Weler, Wausau, Wis.,
suggested that the president
choose one representative and the
students pick the other. It was
generally a'greed that Central
board should choose the adviser
instead of having a general stu
dent election that might develop*
into a popularity contest. The two
advisers would be chosen in alter
nate years and would remain on
Central board for a four-year
term.
The question of whether or not
faculty members should be al
lowed to vote was discussed but
members were divided on the
question and no definite decision
was reached. Dorothy Roberts,
Great Falls, said that if the ad
visers offer something really
valid, students will be impressed
with their advise anyway, without
their voting. Tom Lawin, Eau
Next week end will be a busy
Claire, Wis., said “ The faculty ad
one for members of the Debate
visers are probably contributing
club, with two men going to Den
just as much as some other stu
ver, and two women traveling to
dents, so they should be allowed
Moorhead, . Minnesota to partici
to vote. I’m for anything that will
pate in speech tournaments.
create better relations between
Ralph Y. McGinnis, associate
faculty and students.”
professor of speech, said that he
Limiting the amount of cam
w ill accompany the men on their
paigning that could be done for
trip to Denver. Making the trip
elections was discussed. Planning
are Bruce .Cook and Don Mosher
committee agreed that the elec
of Butte. They w ill take part in
tions would be more competitive
two events at the Rocky Mountain
if one picture of every candidate
Speech Tournament, held at the
were placed in one central place
University of Denver.
where the students could see them
Dates for the tournament are
all at once. They discused whether
February 9 through 11. Cook and
a rule should be made regarding
Mosher w ill enter the discussion
on “ How can w e best implement
the Supreme Court ruling for
racial
integration
in
public
schools?” They will also debate
Christian Science Organization
on “ Resolved: that the non-agriwill meet tonight in room 103 of
cultural industries of the United
the Music building at 6:30 p.m.
States should guarantee em
LSA Study Group “ We Believe”
ployees an annual wage.”
— a study of the teachings of the
Ruth Ann Dwyer, Anaconda,
Lutheran church, led by Pastor
and Kay Thomas, Havre, mem
Rusty Halaas will meet Thursday
bers of the Women’s Debate team,
at 9 p.m. in the Lutheran student
w ill travel to Concordia college
office, 104 Arts and Crafts.
at Moorhead, Minnesota. They
Bear Paws are asking the help
will participate in the Red River
of all freshmen men who are in
Valley Speech Tourney on Feb
terested, to help move tables and
ruary 9 and 10.
chairs following the Night Club
dance Saturday night. They are
asked to meet at 12 p.m. follow 
ing the dance.
Presidents’ meeting sponsored
by Inter Church council will be
at 6 p.m. tonight in Conference
room 1 of the Lodge.
By United Press
Prime Minister Eden . . .
Little Man on Campus
. . . will deliver a nationwide
radio-television report to the
American people tonight on his
talks with President Eisenhower.
The British leader and Mr. Eisen
hower reported on their three-day
conference last night .They called
for talks among American, Brit
ish, and French ambassadors in
Washington at an unspecified date
on new peace guards in the Mid
dle East.
Agriculture Secretary Benson . . .
. . . goes before farmers in Port
land, Ore., today to plead a pas
sage of his new nine-point soil
bank program. He says it is the
farmer’s way out of low income
problems, high production costs,
over-production of crops, and
huge surpluses.

MSU Debate Club
Enters Tourneys*

Calling \J

Eden to Deliver
Report on Talks
With Eisenhower

extra pictures and signs or wheth
er groups should be put on the
honor system.
The group agreed that a big
campaign problem would be
solved if class officers were elim
inated. It was pointed out that it
costs more money and takes at
tention away from the big AS
MSU elections and after the elec
tion is over the officers aren’t
heard of again. Jim Abbott, Kalispell, committee chairman, asked
the committee members if they
could name their class officers and
the majority could not name all
four officers, if they could name
any at all.
They discused maintaining only
ttie freshman and senior class
presidents since they are the only
ones that function at all. Other of
ficers have no duties at all, it was
pointed out, but the students still
favored having class officers.

Masquers Paint
Simpkins Theater
In Pastel Peach
Deciding that the walls of the
auditorium and lobby in Simpkins
Little Theater were becoming too
dirty and unbecoming, members
of Montana Masquers, dramatic
honorary, got out their paint
brushes and set to work with
some paint they had obtained
when they bought out a paint
store six years ago.
In order to get a good price on
the paint, they had to buy out the
paint store' and thus, obtained
one and one-half tons of paint in
varied colors. The group chose
a pale peach for the theater be
cause it matched the former color
best, and they only gave it one
coat of paint.
They finished the project in one
and a half days. It was the first
time the walls had been painted
since the fall of 1948.
The theater was built in 1926
and was one of the finest theaters
west of the Mississippi at one
time, according to LeRoy Hinze,
assistant professor of drama. He
said Simpkins Little Theater was
“ nationally known.”
The auditorium w ill seat 273
persons. Most of the Masquer
productions are performed there
along with other University and
Missoula dramatic events. The
next production, “ Blithe Spirit,” is
sponsored by Masquers and w ill
begin its five-day run in Simp
kins Feb. 14.

By Dick Bibler

Chemical Representatives
To Interview Seniors
Two representatives of the
Carbide and Carbon Chemicals
company are at the University
Placement bureau today to in
terview seniors, according to
Mrs. Leona Peterson, acing direc
tor of the Placement bureau.
They are D. E. Francisco, dis
trict sales manager from Seattle,
Wash., and M. H. Scott, division
sales manager from San Fran
cisco, Calif. They will interview
seniors for positions as salesmen,
chemists, and in research.

“ It’s designed for maximum protection.”
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Steam Valve . . .

ED ITO RIALLY . . .

Editor of the Kaimin:
The editorial on food service
at the Lodge was not without
foundation. We are short of
Cold weather or some other strange element in the atmos spoons.
But could someone,
phere has frozen our soul, our spirit. Maybe we have “ senior- please, tell us where they go? We
had
863
teaspoons
at the start of
itis.” Maybe all seniors around this time of the year begin to
quarter, put 720 new ones into
think that things aren’t what they used to be—back in the fall
service, and ended up with 571.
good ol’ days.
Missing in one quarter— 1008 tea
We don’t know if it is an annual illness or not, but w e’ve got spoons! We were so short of
it. We have the feeling that there is something missing in spoons ldst week 100 teaspoons
were taken from North hall and
campus life. We promoted Miles City day in hopes that it/ added to the Lodge supply. To
might brighten things up a little. Liberal Arts club and SCA day we have on hand 492 tea
have brought in some highly interesting speakers. AWS spoons. Missing in 29 days— 179
spoons! They can’t be going into
sponsored an all-new “ Snow Week end,” and Activities board our garbage for our garbage
has sprained its brain ' looking for something to move a grinders would let us hear about
blanket of apathy from the student body. The results of all it even if one got in. Our silver
ware, dish, and glass replacement
this have been about as fruitful as pumping plasma into a cost is over $3000 a year. Thiscadaver.
comes out of our dormitory stu
There seems to be something very basic all of us are miss dent’s pocket.
The question is asked, “ Why are
ing. Some have said it is a result of domination, of a re
we short of silverware when we
striction of student freedoms, or of a general distrust of have an ‘abundance of food and
student intelligence.
dishes?’ ”
Could it be because
There may be something in this diagnosis but that isn’t food and dishes show tell-tale
bulges in the pockets, and silver
all of it, we think. Editors of other student newspapers have ware does not? Believe it or not,
recently complained of the same thing. They haven’t found we did see one fellow after dinner
put two pieces of berry pie into
the answer either.
Perhaps it is a result of the transition this country’s uni his jacket pockets and walk out!
Did he have a date?
versities are going through—small schools are b e a m in g big
How Many More
schools, big schools are becoming bigger. There are new
The editorial asks, “ Couldn’t
they
.
.
.
buy
more silverware?”
problems to solve and the threat of other problems not yet
Yes, we have spoons on order, but
realized.
it takes a long time for purchase
Maybe those attending Leadership camp May 4-6 will find requests to be processed through
partial answers. The theme w ill be “ Our University in Tran our state agencies. Right now we
are writing orders for equipment
sition.” But what about the followers?
and supplies for next year. Can
Kim Forman, Editor
Someone tell us how many tea
spoons we should order? Is there
a saturation point?
As for the long lines, the stu
Wes Stranalian’s
dents could shorten them if they
would do several things: 1. Take
Missoula Typewriter
only one glass of milk at a time.
We allow free consumption of
Company
Store Board has given Morris
milk and provide pitchers of milk
McCollum, Associated Student
for seconds, but instead of using
TYPEWRITERS ,
store manager, the authority to
these the students hold up the line
complete
the
accounting
for
the
and take two or three glasses from
ELECTRIC SHAVERS
former fountain-cafe and get it
the dispenser. One student doing
SALES & REPAIRS
off the books. In the future the
this doesn’t take a long time, but
sole function of the store w ill be
when multiplied by three or four
511 South Higgins
a bookstore operation.
hundred, the time factor is enough
to delay the line considerably.
McCollum had asked the board
2. Come for meals at non-peak
what procedure they wanted to
periods.
Waiting occurs only
follow after he reported that at
within short periods. Around
the close of the fountain-cafe bus
12:15 and 5:45 p.m. students are
iness of the store, there still re
served almost immediately. It is
mained on the books the amount
of $4,384.72 of furniture and fix 
only because 700 or 800 students
wish to eat at noon or 5:30 p.m.
tures that was not depreciated.
A considerable amount of this was
that the lines occur.
built-in
equipment
and
w as'
Hope to Improve
wrecked with the move of the
But we are not without fault.
fountain. The rest was taken over
Our failure to plan the new silver
b y the new student union build
and condiment service table cor
ing, he reported.
rectly is causing a delay. We are
John Dundas, Great Falls, re
building an addition to it. This
ported that students in the re
should help speed the students
search class of William Peters, as
through. Serving food is a com
sociate professor of business ad
plex operation, and we are not
ministration w ill do personal can
infallible; w e make many mis
vassing of the bookstore as the
takes. We only hope to do better
quarter progresses.
as time goes on and give less occaStore Board also discussed re
incorporating the student store,
b(ut no action was taken.
McCollum w ill present a finan
cial report for 1955 at the board’s
Manufacturers and Jobbers
next meeting set for Feb. 9.

It's a Cam pus Co ld W a r

McCollum to Audit
Store’s Books;
BookstoreRemains

Zip Beverage Co.

W hen You G iv e
Diamonds
Y o u r V ale n tin e
M eans M ore
Finer
Diamonds

for less

STO V ER UDS
Florence Hotel Bldg.

Thursday, Feb. 2, 1956

Rifle Squad to Compete
In Four-Team Match

The Montana

Montana’s rifle team will leave
Friday morning for a four-college
invitational shoulder to shoulder
small bore match in Opportunity,
Wash. Saturday. The match will
be held at the Spokane Rod and
Gun club range.
Making the trip for Montana
are: John Donahue, Milwaukee,
Wis.; Ed Foote, Middlebury, Vt.;
John Foster, Springfield, Ohio;
Dick Fretheim, Plentywood; Har
lan Hayes, Missoula; Don Loscar,
Mesa, Ariz; and Don Schessler,
Laurel.
Other teams in the meet are
the University of Nevada, Gonzaga university, and the host
team, Eastern Washington College
of Education. The Montana team
is coached by M /Sgt. Milton Han
sen of the ROTC department.
sion for annoyance to our stu
dents. We appreciate very much
the good things said about us in
the editorial for the occasion was
one which did not call for compli
ments.
We can get spoons within a few
days by ignoring state authority
and making a direct purchase.
This we shall do. If the students
will co-operate with us, w e also
can shorten the wait in line which
we have now at certain times.
Sincerely yours,
Lendal H. Kotschevar
Director, Residences
and Food Services

K A IM IN
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HEAR

EDDIE FISHER
TONIGHT
KBTK— 8:30 to 8:45
YOUR

COCA-COLA BOTTLER

It’s “ SHOW TIME”
featuring 45 minutes of
^

Jubileers

lY
^

University Ballet Theatre
Freshman Sextette

^

Male Quartette
Woodwind Ensemble

at the

NITE CLUB DANCE
Music by. Pastells

Friday, Feb. 3— Students
Saturday, Feb. 4 — Faculty
Spot numbers throughout the evening
DANCING— 9-12
“SHOW TIME”— 10 p.m.
Tickets on Sale, at the Lodge and Music School office.

Guaranteed Steaks

Thursday, Feb. 2, 1956

Skirts 'n Sports
By GENELL JACKSON
The final badminton sheets
were turned in last night, and
the tournament chart will be
posted on the Women’s Center
bulletin board tomorrow.
The first-round matches must
be played on or before Feb. 11.
The gym will be open during the
week end Friday afternoon for
those whoc annot play on Satur
day. Each pair should make their
own time arrangements.
A well-balanced scoring-defen
sive attack brought continued suc
cess for the New hall intramural
club last week, and they are now
the only undefeated team in the
round robin with five wins to
their credit.
Ruth Parker plays outstanding
defensive ball, holding the Sigma
Kappa scoring ace to only four
points in New’s record 85-42 vic
tory last week. Kay Calvin, with
an even 30 points-per-game aver
age, leads the New scoring attack,
backed by Karen Anderson and
Helen Harlen.
The North hall club is in second
place with three wins and two
losses. Heather McLeod, Sarah
Kain, and Carlene Tysel have
paced the North scorers backed by
the defensive play of Claudia Lil
lie, Ruth Jackson, and Ann Mor
rison.

Girls . . .
Your Western Wear
Headquarters
for

Frontier Pants
•
•
•
•
•

Green
Black
Blue
Pin Stripes
Brown

all sizes at
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Skyline Commissioner Suggests Cross Rolls 606
In League Play
Pool as Solution to Problem
A 606 series by Cross of Phys

By JOHN
E. L. (Dick) Romney, Skyline,
commissioner, is finally taking
some steps to clear up the offici
ating “ mess” in the Skyline con
ference.
Since the beginning of the bas
ketball season, coaches, fans, and
sports writers, including this one,
have been complaining about the
caliber of officiating. While ev
eryone was airing their com
plaints Romney did nothing.
In the last week or 10 days the
Skyline commissioner has been
moved to initiate a new officiat
ing program. He has introduced
a “ pool” plan to the conference.
Under the “ pool” plan, a group
of officials would be set up for
use by all of the Skyline schools.
This pool would consist of a
smaller number of officials than
the present total, giving each ref
eree a chance to work more
games.
In addition the plan would pro
rate travel costs for officials
among all Skyline schools. Rom
ney would be given the authority
to assign officials.
This is the first step in a direc
tion towards better officiating.
Let’s hope the plan is authorized
by the conference and that R.omney w ill continue to find ways to
improve the officiating.
-o Now to switch to another field
of sport, fishing and hunting, and
its importance as a national bus
iness. The U.S. Fish and Wild
life service is making a survey to
determine the importance of hunt
ing and fishing to our national
economy.
Montana’s Congressman Lee
Metcalf, says that it is at least
a $5 billion-a-year business.
Frank Menke, one of the world’s
foremost sports authorities, has
this to say of hunting and fish
ing: “ The two armies, the ang
lers and the gunners, who rarely
are mentioned on the sports pages,
spend more money each year than
would be needed to buy all the
racetracks, racehorses, football
stadiums, baseball parks and

BANSCH
players, ice rinks, hockey players,
dog racing tracks and dogs, polo
fields and horses, rodeos with
their complete equipment, and
. automobile speedways in Amer
ica.
“ In addition,” according to
Menke, “ there would be enough
left to buy handsome post offices
in wholesale quantities.”

Law School Holds
One Game; Lead
In I-M Bowling
The Law school jumped into a
one-game lead in intramural
bowling standings Saturday when
they took two of three games from
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. The two
teams had been tied for the
league lead.
Law’s Lucas scored a 202 game
and a 519 series to lead the bar
risters, while Gilluly of SAE had
a 477 series.
Phi Sigma Kappa took over
third place with two of three wins
over Alpha Tau Omega. Howe of
PSK had a 190 and 483 series,
while Lind topped the ATO’s with
a 195 and 484.
Sigma Chi scored two upset
wins over Sigma Nu. Stuart of
Sigma Chi scored a 191 game
and 538 series, while Laux led
Sigma Nu with a 199 and 526.
Jumbolaya swept three from
Sigma Phi Epsilon.
McGihon’s
519 series topped his team, while
Whittle of the Sig Eps scored a
200 game and a 479 series.
Ron Rundle of Theta Chi scored
a 202 game and 540 series to lead
his team to a 3-0 whitewash over
Sonowea. Goller paced tne Sonowea team with a 418 series.
Forestry school’s Jean Camp
bell, the only woman bowler in
the league, scored a 489 series to
lead the Foresters to three wins
over the Cannibals. Kuni topped
the Cannibals with a 466 series.

ical Education highlighted Tues
days’ faculty bowling competi
tion.
Despite the high series
mark recorded by Cross, Physical
Education lost all three games to
administration.
Business Administration keglers
continued to hold their grip on
1st place in the league by down
ing Military Science 2 to 1. Chem
istry-Pharmacy swept its match
with Natural Science and Journ
alism fell to Education 2 to 1.
Military Science edged Business
Administration by one pin to win
high team series honors. The
final total was 2494 to 2493.
High team game competition
was almost as close with Military
Science again winning a narrow
decision over Business Adminis
tration 897 to 894.
Cross’ 606 series easily won first
in that department. Among the
nine other bowlers hitting the 500
circle, Henningsen of Business
Administration grabbed second
with a 568 total.
Three keglers battled for high
individual game honors. Suchy,
Chemistry-Pharmacy; Cross; and
Orr, Chemistry-Pharmacy rolled
scores of 238, 235, and 233 re
spectively in this department,
seven other maple-splitters at
tained the coveted 200 game mark,
as the faculty bowled their high
est scores of the season.

READ KAIMIN CLASS ADS

I-M BOWLING STANDINGS
Team
Won
Lost
Law
17
7
SAE
16
8
Phi Sigma Kappa
i5y2
8%
Theta Chi
14
7
Forestry
13
8
Sigma Nu
12 y2
8%
Jumbolaya
12
9
Phi Delta Theta
11
10
Sigma Chi
12
12
Sonowea
8
13
ATO
7
17
Sigma Phi Epsilon
4
17
Cannibals
2
19

For a

refresh in g lift...
Nothing Joes it
like.
S&ven-Up!

LODGE GRILL
Fri. Luncheon Special 50<
Salmon Croquettes
Lettuce & 1,000 Island Dressing
Hot Biscuits & Honey
Fruit Cup
Choice of Beverage
Breakfast— 7:15-9 a.m.
Lunch— ll:30a.m .-l:30 p.m.
Dinner— 5:30-7 p.m.

FIR ST CHOICE

at your Friendly Grocer

WINSTON sefo & hew faxdrfiopL oL U!aAj<or !

■ King-size Winston brings flavor back to filter smoking — full, rich,
tobacco flavor! And the exclusive Winston filter works so effectively that the
flavor really comes through to you. College smokers know why Winston
changed America’s mind about filter smoking. Winston tastes good—like a cigarette should!

,

qu
ick
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CALL Dave Boots for guaranteed
radio-television repair.
Missoula’s
lowest prices. Phone 9-2884 evenings.

“ Show Tim e to Bring Variety
From Ballet to Top Broadway
“ Show Time,” the annual Nite
Club dance which opens tomorrow
evening, will have musical num
bers ranging from top Broadway
hits to a ballet performance.
Sponsored by the music school,
the dance begins at 9 p.m. in the
Lodge for the students and at the
same time Saturday evening for
the townspeople and faculty. Ca
pacity crowds are expected each
night said Prof. George Hummel,
general chairman. Tickets are go
ing fast. No reserve tables are
available Friday, first come first
serve.
• Under the theme “ Show Time,”
mobiles of Broadway show titles
decorate the Yellowstone and
Cascade rooms of the Lodge. Plans
have been made to decorate each
table with miniature can-can
girls.

Relaxin

SLACKS
' Day*

The "Tops
in Trousers"

B y Dick Bibler

Little Man on Campus

Will We Ever See Days Like This Again?

Classified Ads . . .

Thursday, Feb. 2, 1956

KAIMIN

Solos and small ensemble num
bers w ill perform throughout the
dance, with a 45-minute floor
show highlighting the affair. The
MSU orchestra, the Symphonette,
will furnish the background music
for the ballet “ Scherzophrenia.”
The orchestra is under the direc
tion of Monroe DeJarnette, gradu
ate student, and the ballet is di
rected by Mrs. Marjorie Cooper,
ballet instructor.
Tickets may be purchased in the
music school office, the Lodge,
and from music students. The
price for Friday night is $3 per
couple. Adults pay $5 Saturday
evening.
The dance is semi-formal, with
all proceeds going to the Music
Foundation fund. Dance music
from 9 p.m. to 12 p.m. w ill be
furnished by the “Pastells.”

You Are Always
Welcome at the

WESTERN MONTANA
NATIONAL RANK
“ Friendly Service Since 1889”

BREAD A T ITS BEST

Many Priceless Historical Relics
Crammed in University Museum
B y B I L L SANDERS

You Flick
the switch —
he's Reddy
to hit
the ball , . .

R ED D yg O X

THE MONTANA
POWER CO.

Far back in the com er on the
top floor of the journalism build
ing, lies a museum that few stu
dents are aware of. Priceless his
torical and anthropological mater
ials are crammed into this space,
the size of an average classroom.
A single trip through the room
would be convincing enough that
the University has a priceless pos
session. With just a little imag
ination visitors can visualize the
type of people who once lived in
Montana.
There are collectors’
items depicting Indian cultures,
early mining settlements, the lives
of fur trappers, cattlemen, road
agents, and many colorful char
acters who lived in Montana’s
past.
A Visitor from the Smithsonian
Institute recently remarked that
the University has a very choice
collection and deserves a decent
place to display it. Many tourists
and historians were amazed at
the old and rare items that the
museum possesses, but could not
understand why there isn’t bet
ter facilities for display.
James McCain, past president
of MSU once said that the collec
tion is a highly significant educa-
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tional and cultural resource for
both the University and the state.
In a letter to Mary Elrod Fergu
son, assistant director of the mu
seum, McCain said that plans
should be initiated for a building^
to house the collections to serve
both^ as a depository and as a
center for instruction utilizing the
collection.
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